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SEE WEDNESDAY'S REPUBLIC FOR MERCHANTS' MIDWEEK ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRESIDENT WILL NOT SEVENTY-SEVE- N BODIES REFRIGERATOR CAR SHOPS ARE BURNED;

ENTERTAIN IGORROTES. RECOVERED FROM WRECK LOSS ESTIMATED AT ABOUT $200,000.

Washington, auc S. President Roosevelt v 111 not entertain Iho Igorrotes and
Mores who are rot. on their nay to Wathlnston from tiio St. Louis Exposition, hut
they v.111 be received hy the chief executive. It hni been decided by Storetiry T.ift
that the Igorrotes will r.ot h-- received by tho President lu their nutlvu costume a
Join cloth but they will iar trousers.

No er.o has ever Iwen received by any President In "undrca costume," tnd
Rcwvell does not propose to establish a precedent.

Much surprise v.as manifested at the White Home to-d- nhen It was lejtrned
that the Igorrot s proposed to visit the President nd bo enurtalned by him They
were not Invited, but. Inasmuch as they havo coica hero for tins purpose of meeting
fie President, tbtj U be received ns woulJ the representatives of a tribe of Indians
or nny other delegation. They will be ijuartciwl at a hotel near tho Capitol building
whlds Is patronized exclusively by Indians.

10 HEADQUARTERS

WESTERN STATES

.Democratic Executive ComniiUce
Turns Down Chicago nnd I

Indianapolis.

BATTLE TO BE IN THE EAST.

Ofticials Declare Thai Campaign
Will lie a Model One, and
That No Incompetent Per-

sons Will I?e Employed.

I

RintTULIC BI'ECIAU
New York. Aug. S. In accordance with

ll belief that thi battle for tho presidency
mutt be fought In the East, tho Demo-jat- 'c

Executive National Committee at
Ita first sersion to-d- decided not to open
a branch headquarters In the Wist, aa tho
Republicans havo done.

Tho significance of this decision Is ob-

viously that from tho opening of tbo cam-
paign, after the notification of Judge Par-Jc- er

Wednesday, the efforts of the National
Committee will be centered Ln tho Cast.

As expressed in a formal stutement Is-

sued by tbo commutes, announcement was
made that the entire situation had been
oanvasied, and tbo plan of campaign
mapped out. What thb plan contemplates
was, of cour?e, kept secret, but It was ap-

parently satisfactory to all concerned.
The comml'teo has leased more than

nlno thousand 8'iuarc fcot of spaco In tbo
Century building at No. J West Thirty-fourt- h

street, which Is expected to provide
sufficient space to acccmmodc'a as largo
a staff of clerks nnd assistants as Is
necessary to run tho campaign machinery.

TJrey Woodson of Kentucky stated em-
phatically ht that tbo committee
would not employ "pensioners" or

In any capacity.
"We havo more than 1.100 applications

for positions," Bald Mr. Woodson, "and
the majority are from political hangers-o- n

or friends of Congressmen. Senators mid
others ln lie public service. They 'avo
pestred their friends to secure positions
for them during tho campaign. They are
not the sort of men wo want and wo will
not bava them.

"What we are after and aro going to
have Is good, llvo men. Tho campaign
wIU last only ninety days, and wo must
do a vajt amount of work within that
time. Wo must hare men of action, and
n-- vrlll havo them at any cost. We will
ecuro the rolcase of mm holding good po-

sitions now, If need be, to aid us during
tho campaign. It might as well be made
Plain at tho outirat that political pull will
not secure for anyone a position during
tho campaign under the National Com-

mittee.'
It Is probabls that an Advisory Commit-

tee of Ave men. from Western States, will
be appointed to lock after the campaign
In Washington, Oregon, Utah. Idaho, Ne-
vada, Co'orado. Montana and tho two Da-

kota. At firat It was sugg'stcd thst Sen-
ator Nevrlands of Nevada, Senator Dubois
ana Frank J. Cannon of Utah should be
anion taoao on this committee.

EOfi GOVERNOR?

Former President Urged (o Make
U.kv in New Jersey (o

Help Parker.

SENATOR SMITH'S SCHEME.

If the Sage of Princeton Will Not
Accept Commission, An-

other Strong Man Will
He Drafted.

republic fpecial.
Trenton, N. J.. Aug. J. That former

Priwldent Grover Cleveland will connjnt to
bo tho Democratic nominee for the gov-

ernorship of New Jersey for tho sake of
aiding In earning the Slate for Judge
Parker, tho presIdenUal nominee. Is tho
hopo of former United States Senator
James Smith, Jr.

Mr. Smith Is doing everything In his
power to bring about success for the Dem-

ocratic pesldentlal ticket next November
and believes that If he can carry this
State It will mean considerable advance-
ment for blm In tho frame of naUonal -j.

He brieves that Mr. Cleveland will ac-
cept tho gubernatorial nomination, but in
tho event oflia declination. Smith will be
willing to accept any good man for Uic
place.

Democratic leaders, othsr than Mr.
Smith, are less Inclined to bellevo that
Mr. Cleveland would 1m willing to enter
State politics, oven for tho nako of aiding
Ju;o Tarker.

SAVED FROM FIRE

BY NEIGHBORS

Patrick O'Neal, A Cripple, Nar-
rowly Escaped Being Inciner-

ated House, Burned to
the Ground.

A frarao house at
No. 76H North Broadway, owned and oc-
cupied by Patrick O'Neal nnd his family,
was totally destroped by fire at 8 o'clock
last night, and the family rendered home-let- s.

O'Neal, who Is GO years old, and a crip-
ple, was In his bed at tho time tho fire
started, and narrowly escaped death from
the flames. He was rescued by his neigh-
bors.

Tho house and all tho furniture wan
burned and oily attics show where tho
house vtood. There was no Insurance.

BPKCTAI. EVENTS.
Opticians' Day.

:e0 a. m. laboratory experiments. Gotemment bafldloc
: a. m. ChlM rrder.r. United BUtei Plant Slap.

13. ' a. m. BenloD Internatlosal Typotrapblcal Union. Ccntaatlon
Hak

'Potlna nf Manufacturer Day prevent awar&a, ouUlds
Manufacture! anj VrleJ Inluttrlrs bulMlczs.

Drill, filith Illinois. Administration quad.
Phyilcal tnlnlr.z lectures. Fhyilcal Culture bulldlnc

IlrM a. in. Conrert, Eeout nsmj. Philippine!.
1W0 a. m. Orran recital. Clarence C S. Howe, Festival HalL

Concert, Recond U. R. Infantry Band. Government blag.
2M) p. m. Ceclllan recltsl T M. C A. tent.
3:30 p. m. Phulcal culture lectures. Phyii?al Culture bulldlnc

Coring itnTmrerer, ait nave. Education bulld'nc
Concert. Mexlcta Artillery Uar.1. Machinery Gardeis.
Coi.eert. Kilties EanJ. Fettival Hall.

J) p. m.Manual training cUeece. public febool section. Educa-
tion bulldloir.

(Virion International Typographical Union, Convention
Hall.

Concert. Well's Hand. Jerusalem GroTa.
t:Mp. ra. Ceclllan recital. V M. a A. tent.
4:20 p. m. Making liquid lo ttv Temperature PaTlllon.

Comert. Second II. B. Infantry Band. Ooyernment Mir.
1.00 p. m. Drill. Spaldlnc Grey, riaza St. Lr.ule.

Drill. Providence Military Asan , Plaza St. Irala
Concert. Boaton Band, Tyrolean Alps.

T:OT p. United Statea Marines, rtaza Et. Uwi!.
1M p. m. Coneert, Mexican Band. Machinery Gardem.

American and Loan sections. Art Palace, open.
Concert. Well's Band. Stadium.
Granl flrenorka display. Htadfuni.
Concert Klltlcs Band. Festival Hall.

1:M p. Expoiltlon Cliorua an! Orchestra, Pertlval HalL
l:M p. m. Concert, Doston Hand. Tyrolean Alps.

nnauLAn events.
ttfO a. m. Grounjj eiperi,

Plk open.
Troop drill. United Mate Marines, Plaza HI. Jymlt.

a. birds and inn, Missouri OutJoor Exhibit,
a. zn. Hourly concerts, women of harems of Moro bultans,

Philippine.
Hultdlnxs open,
Feedlna; beavers. IToreatry building.
Btereoptlcon lectures, Phlllpslne Art Hectlon
Hourly dsncen. Iorrot, Nerritu and Moro vlllnrti.
Demonstration, vibratory method. Education bulldlnc.
Churning at ciaamery. lalar of AEtlculture.
Vliayan class work. Model Schcol. Philippine.
Mint In operation. Government lulldlnr.

J0 claasei of Indian, Indian School.
Concart. Government Indian Bond, Indian School,

sjuomanna nun earaonitration. Government bullJInr In

Delinuelj Determined That More Than One Hundred Persons Per-

ished When World's Fair Flyer Plunged Through Tiestlu
Over Steele's Hollow, Near Puelilo, Colo. Five Hundred Per-

sons Join in the Search, Which Continues Through Night und
Day.

THIRTY PERSONS ARE YET

Pueblo, Colo, Aut. 8 The wreck of the
World'n Fair flyer on the Denvir and Jllo
Grando Rallroaa near Eden. Liven miles

north of Pueblo, Inst evening, proves to
hxvo been oi:o of tho greatest railroad
disasters ln tho.hlrtory of the country.

Tv.o crowded passenger cars and a bas-goj-

car wero Ingulfed In the torrent that
loro out a trestlo Steel's Hol-

low, othcrvvlso known us Dry Creek, and.
so far ns Known only thrte of

tho occupanta of these can c reaped
datli. Fortunately, two sleeping cars and
a diner, nomplgtlny the train, remained
on tho track nt tho edso of the abvss
and none of their occupants whs fcllkd
Injured.

How many jrlshed rrobubly will nver
be definitely ascrt 'Ined, for th- - treachwr-oi- h

fciind.i aro drifting o.r the bodies
.Saarrhlng for the dead wan beuri jbo'.lt
midnight on un scalo. und Is still
In progress

All corp-!-s found were brought to I'uf bio
ind placed In four morgues hTe. At 9
o'clock this evening sevunty-eve- n bodies
had bcr-- recovered, nnd of thso fifty
had bcn ldetitltl"ii
NEGKO PORTEU
IIBUO OF WP.IXK.

W. Vanco. porter on tho forward sleep-
ing car, Wyutd, wai one of the heroes of
tho dlsasUr. To him cud his nerve and
bravery the persons on that car owe their
lives. Vanco was standing near the front
erid of tho car when the crash came, and.
with rare presence of mind, pushed to the
hand brako on tho front of tho car and
began tightening the brakes en the
w heels.

This car was slipping forward from the
momentum and from tiio terrible drag In
front, caused by the forward cars falling
Into the stream. Vance htld on to the
brake like grim d"nth. His hands clenched
the wheel until his linger.) almost bl--

but ho held on until his tight grip stopped
the car.

The forward cars broke from the sleeper
and fell Into tho water, while tho car
which Vanco held with tho brake stopped
one-thir- d of tho uy on tho brink of tho
cha-m- , overhanging the gulch below.

"W.e fivva rucks had left tho track
and gone down, but the remainder cf the
coach etav'Hl on j.nj tracks and the lives
of tho vierc eaved.

It required two enclncs and nearly a
half-hour- 's work to pull this sleeppr back
from the brink of the chasm. Nothing but
Vance's cool and bravo'vvork at tne brakes
kept tho car from plunging into the
stream.
BODY ItECOVKKKD

EIGHT MILKS AWAV.
During tho day bodies were recovered

all tho way along Fountain Illver, from
tho scene of the wreck to thin city. At 1

o'clock this afternoon two bodies were
taken from th stream at Tirst street,
Pueblo, more than eight miles from tho
point where the disaster occurred, and It
ls probablo that some may be recovered
further downstream.

None of tho bodies Is badly mutilated
and all nro In such condition a" to be
recognizable. Many Identifications havo
been made by articles found on tho
bodies, no ptrcons who Mewed them
recognizing tho features.

Peculiar pathos attaches to tho death
of Miss Stella McDonald of Pueblo and
Doctor Jamc 11. McGregor of Eallard,
Wash., who wero drowned together. Their
engagement was announced tart week and
the wedding was planned for the near fu-

ture Miss McDonald had been connected

Continued on Fuse Tiro.
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WORLDS FAIR. PROGRAMME FOR TODAY.

lM,a

REGULAn CVENTS-fContlnu- ed).

10SU a. m. Hourly dance- -. Moro villages, Phillpplzea.
Teaching languages by phonograph, GulII nail. Model

alrcet.
Hadfophone transmlwlon of bugla cal!s. Electricity bldg.
FeeJIni aali. Government Fisheries Pavilion.
Olograph exhibitions naval exhibit Government tldr.
Queen's Jubilee presents on view. Congress building.
Heliograph rronnratlons. Government building.
Anthropometric demonstrations. Anthropology bulldirg.

IO.J0 a. m. Igorrota. Negrito and Moro claicu. Model School, Phil-
ippines.

Demowiratlcn. model dr7 dock. Government building.
Drill, eeacoiit guns, Oovernrrnt Hill.
Blograph exhibitions. Interior Department. Govt. bide.

11.09 a. m. Claerea of blind and daf. Education building.
Vlsayan TbeAter. hourly programmes. Philippines.
Vlrel.s telegraph demonstration. Government bldr.
Cancadcs In operation
Fancy hoetlrr rnnje r.est of Torestrv bu'Idln?.

11:M a. ui Itadiu.-- n exhibition. Interior Department. Govt. bHg.
12:M noon Milking anl fced'ng con", dalrv test. Dairy Barn.".
1:M p. m. Concert. Gnverwrent Indian Band. Indian SchooL

Clarxcs of blind nnd daf. Ulucatloa building.
Hourly rnllk tet r.ili.c of Education.
Hourly demonstrations of teach'ng Engllrti by phono-

graph. Oul'd Hall. Model street.
1.C0 p m. niograph view of Cal , Sin Frsnclwo bldr., itnd n.

Concert. Ilnvmond Orchestr.x. Temple of rraternlty.
Cascades In operation.

S.M p. m. Drill, U. . IJfo fcavcr. lake nrrth Aerlculture bllg.
S.Wpra. Fancy .hooting, range west of ForeMry bulldln;.

Heliograph ddnonstratlons. Government building.
Itadlum exh'blt. Interior Department. Governm'nt bldr.
IVedlng of blrdJ. Govermient Bird Cage.
Hpar throwing Igorrot" Vlllaap,
Demomtratlon, mating dry deck, (lovcinmcnt building.

3U p. ni Ores pnra.le. United States Marine. Plaza Ht Doul.
4: p. m. Ulogrnph views of Cal. Fan Francisco bldg.. Model at.

Wlreleei tel"grah demonstration.. Government building.
Missionary prajer (c rvlce, ' Woman's Anchorage.
Drill. U B. Horpltal Corp- -, camp near Parado entrance.
Programme by Indian pupils, poreh. Indian School.
Peedlng of seals. Government Flsherlea Pavilion.:) p ni Feeding blid ami gam. Missouri Outdoor Exhibit.
Drill, seacoeat runs, Governrant Hill.

, nifle drill and v. all scaling. Scouts. Phlllpplrea.
S.M p. m. Dress parada and llf.e drill. Constabulary. Philippine.

Cascades In op' ration.
e.fO p. m liliKraph view of Cab. Eon Frnclso bldg.. Model at.

:1S p. m. Drt jainJe and revl-r- r. Scouta. rhillppln.
7:W p. m.- - Milking and feeding co. dairy teet. Dairy Pares.

Concert, Constabulary llapd, Phlllriplrea.
TtM p. ni. Illunilnatluii of grounds and buildings.
M p. ni. Cawadfa'Tt)TT)T

or

REPORTED AMONG THE MISSING.

TC n
DEAD AND MISSING b

IN THE PUEBLO WRECK.

nji:vriFiKU di:a.
G W titpftrt, SL I.oul, Kdwurit and

O I.tlltan Gsrtlai.-I- . cbtMrcri, Utiivtr, Mlu
Gertrude llojle, I'ueb,o, A! Itoslcr. HIS. ft
Colo., Eli-l- Koland, ,!iii)Vxr, Km 11.

T iAihtll, Denver, ilr. l'arkrr, I'uiblu:
J. r UlsLop, 2ri.hlttct. fu-bl- o; Ctta

O V. Jjljhop. eister cf J. V. Ultfaop. r
1 I'utblu. etcors Leek. I'ucblo. Hira io- -

0 s!l. I'u-K- o; IJetuel, Cripple
fr Cretk. II Curtl, Inb!o. Uon Oiap- -

btll, I'uelilo; MIci Carrie Do'.tr.lLK.
I"ueblo. J Emrleh. Gcur,;--
Uaitaiid, Celomlo Sprlnxi, Jrne K.

O tiruy, lnjeblu: II. l: GrrvM. I'neblo:
ilr CartUrJ, Ucnvi-r- ; J. G. Galbralth,
I'JtUIo, J o Graliuia, Morcn''e, elo ;

A J.. Iloef, Puclio. Harry ilo.iEh. Den-
ver. V.illlim llugl.ef. I'utblo A. G
llvtf, PutMo. Mtp I'Larl II pj-- I'utb- -

lo Uenry lllnman. ncli)fcr Turner.
Doroth) Jobnsor.. s jcars eld. Pueblo! V

Ir Jnirt' Kcallrs. Fue-bl- Ida Leur.- -
arl Pueblo, :.Ir. flobcrt Un.'ool. i"jtb- - i

lo. Mli 81.!1 SIrDocaW. I'ueblo; list
llorrle, I'ueblo. It. O Jleatc. Denver;
Hush McOaek-- n. Aurura. Ill ; A H.
lluxwel!, I'ueblo; llln Annie Iln. 1

I'ueblo. Mlei ilery ITIc. e. Ill ;
T S Itesf. ezprens mersengcr. Denver; 4

Bud Sev-rJ- . lMeblo: MIbs Allc 6tur- - O
T'on, Pusblo, MIfs Vlnnie Olbjr. Pjcb- -

lo. MIfi Klla Elevens, Northampton.
Hurt , illts I.otta fchoup. Grand Jlapldr, O
Mich J. II frrcltb, conductor, Denver; r
.vtrs Tllllo Thonpson. I'ueblo. Jotepo F. k
Turner, braketnan. Denver; Ils mtljr O
Wood. I'ueblo, Mrs Gcori;o y. West,
wtfa of former Mayor, I'Lblo, Mla O
Krne vrlsht. Pueblo. Jllss Nellie WIN
llani-"- . I'ueblo; lllrs riorenw VVnlLir, O
Pueblo. Slijor Frank II Whitman.
formerly of the Twentieth Kanaa O
Volunteers, Topeka. Kaa , Ml A. I..
Teat-la-, I'ueblo . I W. UiUbt. I'nbIo. 4k

JIIiSIM;.
Mrle Koland. I'ueblo; Doctor W I"

Munn, I'ublo; Mrs. John 8 Mollter ard itwo daJxhtcrs, flced 4 end years re- -

tpectively. I'ueblo; Mlnnia Davis I'jeb- -
,n; Malcolm H. DIkkIrs. Pueblo I'rar.lt
Uodmati, I'ueblo; Mr. II S Cl!brt,
I'ueblo; V II Durham, I'ueblo: Mlnnlo
Selby. I'ueblo; Siuplii Gilchrist, pueblo;

O'lannon, I'ueblo; Mlu Ciinn- -

cellor, I'aeMo; Mt Bop-mu- I'ueblo;
Mrs lliry Welch. Chicago; MIfi IIad"n. sV

lniric, Fallna. Kas . Cljd I'rlce. Vuo--
rn. 111.: MarKSret Donnelly, Mrs. Henry 4
Donnelly. D- Moines, la ; Doctcr K C q
Stlmmel, I'ueblo; Ibtlpli Br.artzc'jp,
Pueblo, J. Q. Thoroet ani wife, Pu.b- - 0
lo. Mlu MorsuTlte Kell'-y- . lnjbIo;
Harold O I'at, Denver: James Paul O
Keatltz, 2 yars oW. I'U'blo; r. II. r
Mesalnger, bank cazbler; Central Oty, V

Colo O
Teela, ru-bl- o; Doctor James B. Mae- - O
Gregor. Ifallard, Wash. 4

H

LEADINO TOPICS
IX

TO-DA- Y'S REPUBLIC.

GKAIN CLOSED: ST. I)fISSi:iT.
WIIKAT, iV.ic APKCD; SEPT. COUN.
K!4c. CHICAGO-SEP-T. WHEAT (NEW),
JLC1; SEIT. COItN, C2c ASKED.

tvi:vrjii:it imhcatio.xi.
Forccnst fur fcj. I.onl anil Vlrlnlly
Inr.fiisrd e'louiilnesi rlalnK rri

fresh enl to aoulli vvlnils.
I'or Mlssruirl U'armrr and pisrtly

cloudy 'rueatlny. Miovvers Wedrtea-da- y.

I'or Illinois Pair Tne-cln- y. SIkitt-cr- s
Aiedncsilny.

Pace.
1. Seventy-etve- n Bodies Ttecovered In

Colorado Disaster.
Lady Managers Lo3e Patience.
Heavy Firing Near Port Arthur.

3. Hefuted to Adopt Jourdan Planks.
Printers' Convention Opened.

i. Taby Tcsa to Win Distance Handicap
Itace Entries.
lias d'Or Beaten hy Commodore.
Washington Make3 it Three Straight- -

5. Cardinals Drop Another Game to New
York.

General Sporting News.

6. Editorial.
Eocltty News.

7. Fire and Water Damage furniture
Girl Starts Journey on Foot to San

Francisco.
O. A". It. Meets In Nevada.
Says Child Is Mussing.

8. Many Hostc3-;- at Texas Pavilion.
0. Happenings In Illinois Cities and

Tov.ns.

10. Republic Want" Ads.

11. Want" Ads.

12. Republic "Went" Ad-)- .

Heal Estate News.

U. Truft Company Istues Lead Security
Market.

Live Stock.
Damage In Northwest Ferid Wheat

Soaring.
Markets by Telegraph.

II. Two Cars Strike Salvage Wagon.
Eight Young Ceii'Ini to He Pallbearers,
lit. Louis County Notes.

-- g'
VEST IS SLOWLY DYING.

Doctor Jam's Thinks lie Cannot
Possible See Another Sunrise.

I F.I UIJUC SPECIAL
Sweet Sprlngg, Mo.. Aug. S. Senator

Vest Is unconscious, cannot be aroused
from the stupor In which he has lain all
day, and Is very weak.

Doctor Jarvls thinks he cannot live un-

til sunrlic.
The members of his family ore at his

bedside, watching for the end.

180 A, R, I CARS imarf hf RRiiRinyinN ""

LOST BY FIRE,

Early Morning Conflagration De-

stroys Much Property
nt Plant

SHOPS ARE BADLY DAMAGED.

Fire Which Began at U:M A. M.,
Threatens the Loyd

Harris Lumber
Yard.

ytTe broke c--it ln the plant of the Ameri-
can Ilefrleeratcr Transit Comtranv's re
pair Ehops at Karton and Kosciusko otreeto
tit this mondng, and Ht Z o'clock It Is

""mated thnt 1W of the company's cars
Iiav e bttm ejuilroy cd

general alarm was turned In from
Barton and DeKalb streets.

The tOiopb, which are extensive, belcs
used for all of the construction and lr

work carried on by the company, are
to seriously damaged that they may have
to bo comaIet"Iy rebuilt.

The lire Is said to have originated from
tho Eparks of u pasting locornotlva.

Tho fire extends a distance of four
blocks north and south, bock from the
river about two blockn.

An early estimate of the loja I placed at
about JSAC'A

All of the police of the South Side were
called out to protect property. An hour
atfer tho Are had etarted ISO men formed
a line about the burning district.

E. B. Prior, one of the Gould of3c!als.
aid that tho loss would be covered by tho

Insurance.
The plant was the central repair shop

for tho entlro system controlled by tho
American Refrigerator Transit Company
which war organized and Is directed hj
the Gould llallnay Interests.

In addition to supplying thousands of

refrigerator cars to the Wabash and Mis-

souri roads tho company has contracts
with outside lines. Much of the twlsh-abl- c

goods, especially fruit, vegetables and
dairy products shipped in the Southwest
and West arc moved In the cars of this
concern.

The shops covered several block, and
gave employment to a lirge force of work-
men.

L E

"Simply Absurd," Is What They
Think of New After-Midnig-

Delivery System.

Now, It Is ths Board of Lady Managers
who protest against the change In hours
which brings the delivery wagons Into the
World'a Fair grounds after midnight.

At first the State Commissioners com-
plained that the Icemen and the milk-
man soma times could not find them on
dark nights. And the Icemen and the
milkmen objected to using lanterns to
make deliveries

After n dark night, tho State Commis-
sioners knew what was ln store for them,
but they became used to It, and did not
mind. They put on their Mlppers, and,
pitcher In hand, went to the nearest
restaurant nnd procured the cream for
their morning cup of coffee.

With the Lidy Managers It Is different.
It Is not the Iceman or the milkman who
aro disturbing their peace of mind. The
anxiety comes from not receiving their
gown3 on time.

The prob.am has become difficult. Every
member of the board will be compelled to
become her own delivery bov or Just sit
down calmly nnd learn to be patient.

"Think of having a reception or dinner
gown ordered for C p. m. delivered at Z

n. m." That's what the members of the
Hoard of Lady Manager exc'nlm. nnd
they denounco the new system as atro-
cious.

COMPELLED TO DECLINE.
As oon as Mrs. Frederick M. Hanger

of Little Rock arrived at the home of
the Board of Lady Managers she went at
once to the oflice on the pecond floor and
took up the task v.a ting her. Slx worked
neaIy all day until C o'clock, on the list
of Juries to be nominated by the Board of
Lady Managers, revising, adding a name
here or there and subtracting one or two
that did not meet the approval of Pro-
fessor Hals-.- y C Ive. Chief of the Art
Department, or J. H. McG bbons. Secre-
tary of the Jury of Awards, who con-
ferred with Mrs. H.mger In the afternoon.

At 0 o'clock Mra. Linger admitted the
was woefullj tired. She wished for a
freh gown. Mrs. Hanger is one of tho
most popular members of the board and
hhe had several Invitations to dinner. She
paused at her work und wondered which
one she would accept. Thii It occurred to
her that all h- -r other gowns were In her
trunX vvhltli was far away, and that the
gewn which bho wore, while pretty and
what a connoisseur would call smart-lookin-

was not suitable for dinner wear, so
8h3 refused to accept an Invitation with-
out the proper gown.

'
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THE CROSS ON THE BACK OF ABBOTT PARKER.
(From a photograph taken at the hospital at Morristown. X. J.)

The picture of Christ on the cross appeared on the back of Abbott Parker a half
hour aftr be had been struck by liirhtnlng In Morrlitown, N. J. The Gray Nuns of
All Soulb" Hospital were hlni when the Image began to appear. In a few
rnlnutea the eutllne wa distinct, und has remained ro. Friends of Parlttr are surf,
that there were no permanent marks on hb; back prior to the accident, and expert
tattooer.i who have examined blm declare that the work was not dene bv human hand).

HEAVY FIRING IS RENEWED;
MAY MEAN GENERAL ATTACK

Ten Thousand Sick nnd Wounded, It Is Reported, in Besieged For-
tress, of Whom a Shipload May Be Sent Away Shanghai
IlearH That General Stocbsel Has Committed Snicide and
That Panic Prevails in City -- St. PeWdhnry Increasingly Anx-
ious Over Kuropatkin's Fate and Wild Rumor Are Current.

irl

MARQUIS OYAMA EXPECTED TO

Chef oo, Aug. S, 11 p. in. The flrtng

of heavy pin., at Intervals of one

minute, has been distinctly beard In

the direction of l'ort Arthur since

10:30 p. m., the nccoustic conditions of

the atmosphere being unusually favor-

able.
"

Jt is believed that it may Indicate

the beginning of another general at-

tack on the Kussian fortress.
Chefuo, Aug. J), fi a. m. The tiring

which was heard last night continued

till 3:S0 o'clock this morning.

TO SEND AWAY
shii'loam or side.

Iondon, Aug. !. According to dp
rnru-Fponden-t of the .Morning Post at
HhanghnI, it is reported there that
there arc 10,000 sick and wounded ptr-sou- 9

at Port Arthur and that the Km-slan- s

are negotiating with the Jap-
anese to bend the hospital Mon
golia away full of fclck.

It Is reported, the correspondent
says, that Lieutenant General Stoesc-e- l

(In command of tho military forces at
Port Arthur), has committed milcldf
and thnt panic prevails nt Port Arthur.

Marquis Oyama (Commander in Chief
of the Japanese forces In Manchuria)
has proceeded north and expects to
attack Liao-Yan- g August 20.

COSSACKS NEAK
GHXSAX, KOREA.

Tokio, Aug. 0, 10 a. m. A dctarh- -

ment of Cow-ack- s y approached
Gensan, on the east coat of Korea,
but retreated Immediately.
ST. PETERSBURG FEARS
DISASTER TO ARMY .

SPECIAL BV CABLE TO THE ST LOUIS
AND Tim NEW YOliK IIEItALD

St. Petersburg, Aug S (Copyright. 1J04

AH Rights Reserved.) Tho utter lack of
news further adds to the prevailing deep
anxiety concerning the eafcty of General
Kuropatkin's army.

The city Is full of sinister rumors. It
Is stated that Kuropatkln has ilecldrd to
face tho necessity of fighting, which Is
hero looked upon an a great misfortune.
which may end In disaster.

HAY TAKES FIRM STAND

AGAINST RUSSIAN RULE
DEFINING CONTRABAND.

Washington, Aug E. "The recognition In
principle of the treatment of coal and oth-
er fuel azfi raw cotton a nbiolutely

of war might ultimately to a
total Inhibition of the sale by neutrals to
tho peop'e of belligerent States of all arti-
cles which could be finally converted to
military u;es.

"Such an extension of the principle by
treating coal and other fuel and raw cot-
ton as absolutely contraband of war
simply because they are shipped by a
neutral to a nonblockaded port of a. bellig-
erent, would not appear to be In acocrd
wltlrthe reasonable and lawful rights of
commerce."

This Is a. summary of the declaration by
Secretary Hay on the right of neutral na-
tions during war. It was embodied In a
circular to American Ambassadors In Eu-
rope, which was Issued from the) Stats
Department juna Ul

ATTACK LIAO-YAN- G AUGUST 20

STRICKEN

ON BENCH IN PARK,

Richard E. Everett. Insurance
Agent, Found Unconscious by

Judge Hiram Moore.

DIES IN EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Body of Former Manager of St.
Nicholas llotel Removed

From the Morgue To
Tlold an Inquest.

While sitting en a bench In front of tn
band pavilion at Forest Park early last
evening. Richard B. Everett, an Insurance
tgent. and member of the St. Louis Cltfb.
suddenly fell forward and dropped to th
ground In an unconscious condition.

Judge Hiram Moore. Judge of the Court
of Criminal Correction, driving by In
carriage at the time, saw him. and. aroint;
over to where the man was. picked him up
nnd took him In his carriage to the Emer-
gency Hospital, at the World's Faht
grounds.

Everett dl'el a few minutes after reach-
ing the hospital, and the body was takes
to the morgue.

Several friends of the dead man went
to the morgue and Identified him. With
the permission of Coroner Funkhouser. the
body was removed to Lynch's undertaking
parlors.

Tho Inquest over the body by the Cor-

oner's jury will be held Mean-
time the cause of death Is not known to
the clubman's friends.

MANAGED ST. NICHOLAS.
Mr. Everett was about DO years old ani

had been In this city since the early pelt
of V&. He was first connected with
wholesale lead firm, which transacted
business under the name of Everett & F'l
tcrson. He was believed to have made

money at this occupation, but
the partnership wns dissolved later and he
retired from the business.

Later ho was appointed local manaer
of a well-kno- Insurance company and
at one time served In a capacity for the
Prudential locally. He then embarked In
business for himself, and, upon the erec-
tion of the St-- Nicholas Hotel, was ap-
pointed manager. He served In this ca-
pacity for about three years, withdrawing
about Vf). and starting ln the Insurance
business.

For several yearn fas was a well-kno-

figure at the St. Louis Club, of wnleb ha
was a member at tho time of his death.He resided at the club until recently, than

lit piAva Ul RDOOfl IO a Tm-
uciiv.c (i wto ducc I1K4U- I III M sa
sua. He was a bacielor.
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